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The Law School Record

September 30, 1985
MORRIS LECTURE IN INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW
As you read this, the editor is sunning herself in Santa Fe; but the Morris Lecture will nonetheless take
place as SCheduled, at noon today In Room 101. Former President Belaunde of Peru will comment on
"Social, Economic and Political Changes in Latin America."
H£ INNS OF CAMPUS
There was a time, as you no doubt recall from old movies and Hogarth engravings, when aspiring
Brltian lawyers learned their profession by working, eating and residing with senior members of the
bar. Ross Nankivell of the legal writing faculty hes now imported this tradition to the law floor of the
graduate dormitory, whose quarters he shares with a dozen or so members of the first year class. It
must be that Commonwealth training:
COMMODITIES LAW INSTITUTE
Our Eighth Annual Commodities Law Institute takes over the Westin Hotel this Thursday and Friday,
with 80 speakers on the topic including the chair of the Commodities Futures Trading Commission, the
presidents of the Chicago Board of Trade and the Chicago Mercantile Exchange, and just about·
everybody elae who's anybody in the commodities field. If you want to go, you may do so free; just
stop by Dean Ray Berry's office, Room 302, and complete a registration form. Be sure to mark the'
form "Student," or you'll get a bill.
ON YOUR TOES, AGAIN
The peripatetic Record has finally come to rest in Room 210. Keep those carda and letters coming in:

NOTICES OF RECORDt WI-£REIN WE LIST NOTICES OF DIVERS KlJ'll)S
UNCLASSlFIABLE BUT vrrAL
Dean Rudstein is pleased to announce that Bart A. Lazar has been awarded first prize in the Nathan
Burkan Memorial Competition at Chicago-Kent College of Law. Mr. Lazar's paper entitled "Public
Display of Blacked-Out Football Telecasts Through the Interception of Television Satellite
Transmissions," will be entered in the national competition. The competition is sponsored by the
American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers.
To Stuart Deutsch's First Year Advisees
I would like to meet wtth you on Tuesday, October 1, 1985, at 4 p.m. in room 630.
Mary Bers
Thomas Cappelletti
Dolores Erickson
JUdi Gilson
Keith Harley
Kathryn Jones

Julie Levin
Bruce Ogron
Ann Parisi
Stephen Scharf
Carolyn SCUlly
Marc Taxman
David Winer

Jeffrey Sherman's Exam Review Sessions
StUdents who wish to review their performance on last May's final examinations In Gift and Estate Tax
or Pension and Profit-Sharing Plans should consult the sign-up sheet on the bulletin board next to room
311.
(
January 1986 Graduates
Bar applications for the February 1986 bar exam are now available in the Registrar's office, room
306. The Certificate of the Dean is automatically completed and sent to the illinois State Board of
Bar Examiners for all law school graduates. A representative from the Committee on Character and
Fitness will be here to answer questions on the completion of the bar application, at a date and time to
De announced.
Professional Responsibility Exam
Applications are now available in the Registrar's office, room 306, for the November Multlstate
Professional Responsibility Exam (MPRE). The deadline for application Is October 18. Please be
advised that if you Intend to practice in Florida, scores attained prior to graduation are not accepted
in that state.
I-£LP WANTED AT KIME

Gary Laser needs two students to essist him in his research on Federal Civil Procedure Issues and on an
article concerning cllnlcll1legll1 education. Students will be paid according to the usual and customary
law school rate or may enroll for Independent research credit.
CAREER PLANolING AN) PLACEMENT I'£WS
Scheduled Fall Recruiter
We are still accepting resumes for Touche Ross & Company, an accounting firm scheduled to interview
on campus on October 10, 1985. If you are a third year student with an accounting background and
have not already submitted a resume for this recruiter, you may do so today. We will accept these
addi tional resumes until 5 p.rn,

l)

Fall Interview Program - Students Selected for Interviews
Sante Fe Southern Pacific Corporation-Law Department in Chicago is accapting resumes from second
year students only for summllr intern posi tions. The law department consists of 30 attorneys who
nsndle gllneral corporate rnattere, including tnoae related to cornrnerce/tranepcrtatlcn, antitrust,
securities/financll, real estatll, labor, ERISA/llmploYllll benefits and enllrgy/environment. Applicants
must be in the upper third of the class. Second year students who wish to apply should submit a resume
to the Career Planning & Placement Office by October 4.
Minority Law Student Joll Fair
On October 12 and 19, 1985, the Minority Law StUdent Job Fair will be held at Northwestern
University. Information and applications are available in the Career Planning and Placement Office,
room 322. See handout Item U17.
Environmental Career Plannin Conference
"Becoming an Environmental rofessional," a career conference, will take place at the University of
MIChigan In Ann Arbor on Saturday, November 2. Registration forms and information ara availabla in
Career Planning & Placement. See handout item U14.
U.S. Attorney's Office, Northern District of Illinois-Spring 1986 Intern Program
This program Is for students who will be In their third year of law school next spring. Students will be
provided with the greatest possible exposure to and participation in federal trial and appellate
practice. Interns are expected to work at least 16 hours a week. The work can be done for work-study
funds, for credit or as a voluntellr. Applications are availablll in thll Career Planning and Placllmllnt
Office, room 322, and must be submitted to the U.S. Attorney's OfflCll by Octobllrl5, 1985. Studllnts
who 8ellk ceurse crlldit must sp"ak to Vivien Gross. See handout item U8.
Careers In Futures Industr~
dn Thursday, October 3, 1 85 from 2-6 p.m., a program on career opportunities in the futures Industry
will be presented at the Chicago Mercantile EXchange. Admission is free for students. More
information is available in thll Career Planning and Placement Officll. Sllll handout item 115.
Internships & Fellowships
Wll nave receivlld information on sllvllral intllrnships and fllllowships. This information is available in
tne Carellr Planning and Placement Office as handout itllms 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15 and 16.
SCHJLARSHIPS/WRIT1I'C COtlFETlTIONS

The American Intellllctual Property Law A880clation is announcing the Robert C. Watson Award for
1986. Full time day and evening division studllnts are llligible to compllte for thll $500 award to be
given to the author of the best article on a subject relating to thll protllctlon of Intellectual propllrty
writtlln or publishlld between Sllptembllr 1, 1985, and July 31, 1986. For more information see Pauline
White in room 305.
A nllW Illgal pllriodlcal will 800n begin publication at Albany Law School, and second and third year
students are invitlld to join the llditorlal board and staff. The Local Governmllnt Law Journal will be
distributlld to attornllYs practicing in the field of local govllmmllnt and will be lldltlld by law studllnts.
What Slits this lllgal periodical apart from othllrs, howevllr, is thll fact that etudents from llvllry ABAapprovlld law school arll lllling Invited to llllcome involVlld In the Journal, both as llelitOrs and
correspondents. For information regarding thll Journal pillasll Slle thll announcllmllnt postlld on the
board in the atudent loungll.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIDNS
Chicago Bar Association invites all students to join~. The CBA offers lawstudents the unique
.
opportunity to become familiar with the day-to-day operations of the'legal profession before they are
actually admitted to practice. Applications are available on the seconclfloor and around the building.
Any students who would like more information should contact Jim Smith in the SBA office.
Women In Law
Meetings this week: fuesday, Octobe,!' 1, noon to 1 p.m., in room 324, Wednesday, October 2, 5-6 p.m,
(check bulletin board for room). We will discuss upc'oming speakers, informal discussions, and the
National Conference on Women and the Law.
Chancellor Kent International Law Society will meet on Thursday, October 3, 1985 at 4 p.m, Please
note the new meeting time. Committees will be set up to begin work on the Jessup International Moot
Court Competition.
Kent Justice Foundation
Hey Folks· Don't miss "The Return of Ralph Nader" or "Ralph Nader II"l KJF's presentation of Ralph
Nader last year was so successful, we decided to bring him back-in spirit anyway. We are showing the
videotape of last year's Nader speech on Tuesday, October 1, 1985, at 1 p.m. The room wl11 be
announced later.
P.A.D. wl11 hold its General Meeting on Tuesday, October 1, at noon in room 203. All members,
associates, and interested stUdents are urged to attend. Topics to be discussed are Initiation, JUdges
Reception, Beer Bash, and the Outline Workshop. A report wl1l also be given on past events.
G.A.L.S.A. thanks all students and faculty who attended our party last Friday. We hope you all had a
good time!

